The study is the first report of the fungal air quality in the Demänovská Cave of Liberty, Slovakia, which is one of the most visited caves in Slovakia (Low Tatras). A total of 108 air samples were collected in June 2014 using the microbiological air sampler "Air Ideal 3P" and Potato Dextrose Agar medium. Fungi were identified based on phenotypic tests and ITS regions analysis. Air samples collected from underground sites contained fewer propagules of fungi (from 86.7 to 126.7 colony-forming units per m 3 of air) than outdoor air samples (391.7). Altogether, the incidence of 18 different fungal species were found in the air of the cave, and most of them were isolated from the indoor samples. Cladosporium macrocarpum spores dominated in this study. The fungal species such as Bjerkandera adusta, Exophiala xenobiotica, Fusarium lateritium, Penicillium aurantiacobrunneum, and Trichoderma citrinoviride were detected for the first time in the internal air of underground sites. Overall, fungal air quality of the Demänovská Cave does not pose a biological threat to people and animals with undamaged immune systems according to most standards of fungal sir contamination. However, some of the airborne fungi detected in the cave can pose a risk to persons and animals with weakened immune systems or people who have fungal allergies.
Introduction
The earth's atmosphere has a great impact on the quality of life, especially in these times when the air quality has dropped significantly (Bruce et al., 2000; Darçın, 2014) . However, Hippocrates mentioned in the Corpus Hippocraticum manuscript that some of the air components can be the cause of human illness (Mammas and Spandidos, 2016) . Assessment of outdoor and indoor air pollution of buildings and public places is more frequent than underground sites. Poor indoor air quality of buildings can affect the deterioration of the health of residents such as skin and respiratory problems, poisoning, malaise and general weakness (Stolwijk, 1991; Romagnoli et al., 2016) . The problem of poor indoor air quality is very serious and it can affect up to 3 billion people worldwide. The term "sick building syndrome" (SBS) was introduced in 1983 to describe the situation where a building affects human health (WHO, 1983) . Moreover, it should be emphasized that microscopic fungi and their secondary metabolites (i.e. mycotoxins) play a major role in SBS. The fungal spores can constitute up to 70% of all bioaerosol pollution of indoor air (Brickus et al., 1998; Reynolds et al., 2001) .
Atmospheric air and subterranean ecosystems are among the most inhospitable habitats for mycobiota, mainly due to lack of nutrients, and in the case of underground sites, also due to low temperatures (Poulson and White, 1969) . Consequently, fungi usually occur as spores suspended in the air in these environments, which are also reproductive dispersal structures (Barton and Northup, 2007; Kokurewicz et al., 2016) . On the other hand, environmental stress is one of the main factors determining evolution; and therefore, fungi that can tolerate or adapt to unfavorable living conditions in the underground are usually extremophile species (Rampelotto, 2013) . These species most often have a high potential to secrete various biologically active compounds that, among others, may pose a risk to human and animal health, e.g. mycotoxins (Barton and Northup, 2007; Zain, 2011) .
Natural and artificial underground ecosystems are mainly the place of occurrence of fungi belonging to the phylum Ascomycota (Vanderwolf, et al., 2013) . In the summer, fungi of the genera Cladosporium usually dominate underground sites, and Penicillium species in the winter (Pusz et al., 2015; Ogórek et al., 2017) . Currently, 44 genera of airborne fungi have been detected in Slovakian caves, and most species belong to the Penicillium (Nováková, 2009; Ogórek et al., 2016 a, b, c, d; 2018) . Moreover, Penicillium species are significantly related to increased incidence of SBS, allergic respiratory diseases, and they can also cause opportunistic mycosis in humans and animals (Eschete et al., 1981; Hoffman et al., 1992; Pekkanen et al., 2007) . Thus, it is important to do mycological monitoring of air in underground habitats, especially in the case of tourist facilities and/or those used by hibernating bats.
The main goal of this research was to assess the fungal air quality during summer in Demänovská Cave of Liberty, which is open to tourists, by determining the number and species composition of cultivable, microscopic fungi in the air of this cave. Additionally, we wanted to check: (1) whether the mycological quality of air within the investigated underground sites poses a risk to the health of workers and tourists, and (2) influence of air temperature and humidity on the concentration of fungal spores in the air. were counted. The colony-forming unit concentrations were expressed as CFU per cubic meter of air using the formula X = (a × 1000) / V, where a is the number of colonies obtained on a Petri dish, and V is the air volume sampled (m 3 ). Then, fungal colonies were subcultured on PDA medium for phenotypic and molecular identification.
Morphological and molecular identification
Overall, fungal structures were observed on PDA, and additionally on Malt Extract Agar (MEA, Biocorp), Czapek-Dox Agar (1.2% agar, Biocorp), and Czapek Yeast Autolysate Agar (CYA) for Penicillium and Aspergillus. Then, fungi were identified using the taxonomic literature (Jülich, 1979; Golubev, 1981; Tanaka et al., 2001; Frisvad and Samson, 2004; Keirle et al., 2004; Chilvers and du Toit, 2006; de Hoog et al. 2006; Houbraken et al., 2011; Vitale et al., 2011; Bensch et al., 2012; Jung et al., 2014; Visagie et al., 2014; Hernández-Restrepo et al., 2016; Kim et al., 2016) . DNA was isolated from fungal colonies cultured on PDA according to the original, hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide-(CTAB) based method (Doyle and Doyle, 1987) , modified as described by Ogórek et al. (2012) . The internal, transcribed spacer region of fungal rDNA was amplified using the primer ITS1 (5′-TCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGG-3′) and ITS4 (5′-TCCTC-CGCTTATTGATATGC-3′) (White et al., 1990) . Polymerase chain reactions were performed in a T100 Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad), according to Ogórek et al. (2016a) . The PCR products were verified by electrophoretic separation on the gel of 1.2% agarose. Then, they were purified by using Clean-UP (A&A Biotechnology) and sequenced by Macrogen Europe (Netherlands).
Data analyses
BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor was used for the analysis of the obtained fungal ITS sequences (http://www. mbio.ncsu.edu/bioedit/bioedit.html). Next, fungi were identified to species by using the BLAST algorithm (http://www. ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/), that compared the obtained sequences with those deposited in the GenBank database. The sequences were placed in GenBank databases ( Table 1 ). The data from the number of airborne fungal colonies were subjected to statistical analysis by using a Statistica 12.0 package. For this purpose, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the Tukey HSD (honest significant differences) test at α ≤ 0.05 were used. The Pearson correlation coefficient r was used to determine the relation between the temperature and humidity of the air and the concentrations of airborne fungal propagules.
Results and Discussion
The results of this study show that the indoor air temperature (6.8-8.5 °C) of the examined cave in the summer was lower than the outdoor air (16.9 °C) and correlated positively with the concentration of airborne fungal propagules (p < 0.05, r = 0.98). A similar situation was not reported for relative humidity of the air, which was lower outside the cave (61.1%) than inside (81.7-98%) ( Table 2 , Fig. 2 ). According to Tang (2009) , these factors most affect the survival of fungi in the environment. However, the survival of mycobiota in the air also depends on other factors that were not measured in these studies, such as ultraviolet radiation, pres- a I -the outdoor air samples, II-VII -the indoor air samples; b For each location, the number of fungal spores followed by the same letter are not statistically different, and others are (Tukey HSD test, α ≤ 0.05). Small letters indicate the differences between fungal species in a given location; they refer to means in columns. Capital letters indicate the effect of a particular location on the total concentration of fungal spores; they refer to means in rows.
sure, and atmospheric pollution, mainly by chemical particles (Niazi et al., 2015) . Additionally, the presence of aeromycota in underground niches is closely related to the season of the year, the external environment, air currents, anthropogenic factors, and the presence of bats (Pusz et al., 2014 Kokurewicz et al., 2016 Ogórek et al., 2017; 2018) . This study is the first report of mycological air quality in the Demänovská Cave of Liberty. The external air of the cave was more contaminated by fungal propagules than the indoor air (p I, VI < 0.001), but aeromycota occurring in the underground sites is richer in species. Overall, we detected from 86.7 to 126.7 fungal spores per m 3 of indoor air of the cave, and these values of fungal spore contaminations were similar to those in other Slovakian caves (Ogórek et al., 2016b, c, d) . The highest number of airborne spores was discovered in Location VI, and the smallest number of spores was recorded in Locations IV (p IV, VI < 0.001) (Tables. 1, 2) . The concentration of fungal spores in the air is an important factor of biosafety, because elevated levels can have a negative effect on the health of people and animals (WHO, 1990; Choi et al., 1999) .
Currently, there are no official mycological air quality standards relating specifically to underground sites, but there are such requirements with respect to indoor air of buildings. Therefore, we could conclude that the mycological quality of air in the investigated sites does not pose a risk to human health with an unimpaired immune system, according to most standards of fungal air contamination, i.e. the American Industrial Hygiene Association, the World Health Organization, or the European Confederation Commission. For example, the most stringent standard among them states that the concentration of airborne fungi should not be higher than 500 spores per m 3 (WHO, 1990; Choi et al., 1999) . Thus, in this study, the numbers of airborne fungal spores were at much lower levels.
The species diversity of airborne fungi was higher in the air inside Demänovská Cave of Liberty than outside it (Tables. 1, 2). This trend is consistent with other reports on aeromycological research of underground sites during the summer (Pusz et al., 2014 (Pusz et al., , 2015 . Altogether, 18 different fungal spores were detected in the air samples of the cave. Fungal spores Ogórek belonging to Bjerkandera adusta, Exophiala xenobiotica, Fusarium lateritium, Penicillium aurantiacobrunneum, and Trichoderma citrinoviride were discovered for the first time in underground sites (Tables. 1, 2; Fig. 3 ). The presence of these new species can be associated with anthropogenic factors, and the presence of bats in the Demänovská Cave of Liberty, because those factors can contribute to the qualitative and quantitative changes of fungal communities inhabiting underground areas (Griffin et al., 2014; Kokurewicz et al., 2016; Ogórek et al., 2016b) .
Aerobiological investigations of mycobiota show that the fungal propagules of Cladosporium are most commonly detected in the atmosphere, as well as in the indoor air of underground sites (Larsen and Gravesen, 1991; Stępalska et al., 1999; Pusz et al., 2014) . These spores also dominated in the air of Demänovská Cave of Liberty, especially C. macrocarpum spores (p < 0.001), which constituted for over 32% of all detected spores (Table 2) . Cladosporium spores are one of the most allergenic biological particles in the air, which can cause allergic rhinitis, asthma or allergic alveolitis. However, almost 3,000 spores of this fungi in one cubic meter of air are required for the emergence of respiratory allergies in humans (Rapiejko et al., 2004) . Therefore, the level of Cladosporium spores detected in the air samples of the Demänovská Cave of Liberty does not constitute a significant allergic risk to visitors, because we detected a maximum of 61.7 spores of Cladosporium in 1 m 3 in the air of this cave. An important group of the fungal community in the internal air of Demänovská Cave of Liberty constituted species belonging to Aspergillus and Penicillium (Tables. 1, 2), which are also commonly found in the bioaerosols of underground sites (Nováková, 2009; Vanderwolf et al., 2013) . Their spores, as with the above-mentioned Cladosporium, are also strongly associated with allergic respiratory diseases, especially asthma (Pekkanen et al., 2007) . Additionally, they can also cause opportunistic mycosis in mammals, including humans (Eschete et al., 1981; Hoffman et al., 1992) . Overall, it should be noted that many of these fungal spores obtained from the Demänovská Cave of Liberty are not pathogenic. Still, some of them can pose a risk to persons with weakened immune systems (Nowicka, 2003) .
Conclusions
Mycological monitoring carried out in underground ecosystems, with particular emphasis on sites open to tourists, or important from the point of view of wintering bats, is a relatively new venture. Regular monitoring will allow observation of qualitative and quantitative changes taking place in fungal communities inside underground ecosystems, and it will be possible to maintain biological safety for people and animals in such sites. The species diversity of airborne fungi was higher in the air inside the Demänovská Cave of Liberty than outside it, and Cladosporium macrocarpum spores dominated in this study. Moreover, research of this type has allowed the detection of new airborne species for underground ecosystems (Bjerkandera adusta, Exophiala xenobiotica, Fusarium lateritium, Penicillium aurantiacobrunneum, and Trichoderma citrinoviride).
Nevertheless, it is difficult to explain the occurrence of these new species. One of the reasons may be the accuracy of research methods, but it can also be associated with anthropogenic factors, as well as the presence of bats in this cave. Pearson correlation analysis showed that the levels of airborne fungal spores were correlated positively with air temperature. The concentration of fungi in the air of the investigated sites does not pose a health risk for people with an unimpaired immune system. However, some of the airborne fungi detected in the Demänovská Cave of Liberty can pose a risk to persons and animals with weakened immune systems or people who have fungal allergies. Moreover, it is likely that the mycological quality of air in these sites may deteriorate, which is why their further monitoring is important, and should be regularly performed.
